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EnOUf IVE l)}DP AS.TMEN!ll. 

!!?he people ot l!innasota. have eepeoia.1 reason. 

to give the.nks to God fov· R;Le blessings., through and b~ 

which they h&Ve pea.ee, .e:ontentma:nt, and the mete~:tgl 

thtnge neo:teaa:cu for their •elfare and wholeaom.e $lljo7-

ment. il!he riches of the: etate d:u.s to thee fe:rt11iti" of 

it:e 10:11., the mlnez-al depoetta, the for~.,lte .. the fiu, tht 

sam,. and much tlae, supplemented by indn.atr, and :tru.gf/lli tr.

s.re ample for the nee.as e,nd rea.sonabl e deeiteltl O!f all. whO 

dwell in it. Unfortunately some who posaees- more c0f th• 

•or1a•s goods than thet neea give too lit'tle htHt:4 to 

othtrs who through misfortune or other oause, have less 

than aetual neeess:1.t:tes demand and so eu.:r:tet. fill not 

the 11toap~rous l!t this t:tmt look for tb,ose who are in 

want, re-l.ieve the dist:tiutu,ea.. help the fallen to ri$e1 

and bring hupe and 1,th•~ to the disoonsoJ.ate for the: sake 

of' l!:J.m who baa g:t1'el1 us so bountifu.ll1? 

mhe~• ares no unu1ua.1 distu.-rba.neeet t~quillity 

prevail$; and ther« 1& littl& of the bitterntee and strife. 

lea.ding neighbo;r to su..epeot -treighbor of evil d.<aaigns o:r 

section to oppose section. 

Bnt greatest of a.ll,ou.r nation ie a.t pee.01:. !n 

the ni:Laet o:f the t;rea.teet war the world hes known, aaeom ... 

pani_ed with tll.e moet ~wft.tl loas of 11:te a.nd. tett,:uct:t,cu 

0:e prope~J an~ attended by all the gr;te~, mieei1, anti woe 



that so ter:r,ifio a struggle can develop. America. is at 

pea.ea. Our haa.rta bleea with sympathy :for the striken 

ones, \te pray that the t e:rrible c onfliot mAy end" Vfe 

are thankful that we have been spared from the oats.strophe 

that has come upon so many of the great nations o:f the world.. 

So is it especially fitting iiha.t we should eet 

apart a day :for ~hatiksgiving, and I do hereby as Governor 

of the State of Minnesota pto claim 

TlWRSD!l' 

NommER 25, l'3l-5 .. 

8,$' 

TI!tlNXSGI'VING DAY, 

and I do moat ea:rnaetlyeall upon the people of our eonnnon

weal th on that day to meet at their usual places o:f worship 

in order that they ma.y there: rende:r thaPXts to tlmightyGod~ 

fo:r the me,nif<>ld blessings we enjo;u. 

Attest: 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 

have hereunto set mt 1-iand 

and caused the G:teat S:e'-1 

of the State to be hereto 

affixed this 9th day of 

November, 1915. 

Governor. 

!Sib 




